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WILMA KOENIG wqs chosen queen ct the dqnce lost Fri-
dcry out of ten crrndidcrtes.

Koe,nig Chosen
Io Reign Qver Annual Christmas

Chri st m,os B oll 
I 
Assgmbly Tgday 

I ;:'i.1,'.:".1;'¿-.",Tå*i"#Ti+

Ballroom.

'Wilma Koenig, the student coun-l The Fresno.I"l:".C,ott""" 
-",loilt"o¿"oce at the Junior College for

cil candidate, was chosen to relgnlnerformetl in the Christm-al a.ssen'lå"ïrl-"rtl"ãã"pt nominees for
over the annual christrr¡as ,ganlltv, which was presented todav. l;;;.i*";;no--ìln""e attended
last Friday night at the Marigold I tne protram was dtvided mto 

| [*o semesters, and scholarship re

rYtrsB Âue¡¡¡Ë w4Þ u¡vw¡¡çu vJlanoavarleuyËuuw. lwithacavgrage.
States Hines, freshman class presi'| The cantata, ,,When The Chfist I 

-

dent, who placed a wreath of white 
I Cnite C"-"," by Joseph Clopey, | ¡¡ ¡ I

carna.tions on her head and Dre-l was suns by the choir., The soloists 
I PlgOgeS LAgsentedherwlthabouquetofred|inthecantatawerewilmaKoenig,|.

:î:äî:'îff,Jh"åiïi""'å:,åi:l "'i?xîi,ï:lgetrind; 17 5
edbytheEchoettes. I eDouslas.l_ rr

;:"i:'"i,-airlt"-".m,.'.x:l^ j*f ,:':^":T"',f1"1;","ifi lDonateBlood
;il'î'å î;,,:r ;i:t:tiîïJ*lËtl+rJiËii:l"i:i:1T"ii"ïili1,;;"î,:åå"s':î:,i:ä i:,'lîïå:
in a ba¡ner a¡ove tne îå;;.ä;lbv Ruth clasgett' orsanist' lä;;ä;ilã-töü" chairman ot
decorations consisted of a largel' tne variety show c-oncludetl theltn"'¿.i"", sai¿ ihe responses aredecorations consisted of a largel rue vdttvLr Þluw lvuu¡uu lthe drive, saitl the responses are

decorated christmas tree rrith I christmas assembly with manv acts 
| ;ot ,o soãd at this early stage.

presents under it. Tu¡o snowmen I 
tlat carried through the christmat 

| 
--rn"t" has been approximately

and 21 small Christmas trees were I theme'

also placed around the ballroom. I tne dance band playetl "fne 
I tne faculty to al.?te. i

Miss Koenig, an 18 year old I Christmas Symphony" and there I tne blood will be used by the
freshman, is an education maior. I was a vocal duet by Miss KoeniS 

I Fresno County Medical Society

and also the Newman Club. She I lem Nocturne," performed by Roi- | 1'ire society
would like to teach in an elemen-lnie Haskins and thé dance band; lprominent Fresnans on the board
tary school and enjoys singing' | "string of Pearls," also played I of directors'

Scholarship Now
Being Offered

.A, gbo scholarship is being offered I Joyce Noble and Barbara Kotigian. I oate in the campaign.

by the tr'resno Industrial Education I tne vocal ensemble sang "High I The first pint will be given in

Club ,for an outstanding student I Nooo" and "Carousal." Miss Koe- l February when the bank comes into
that is going to train to become I nig, Miss Embry, Idleman, Ânn Nel- | leing by James Ringer, the second

an industrial arts teacher.
The student must be a graduate I osian and Gary Harper are the I antl the third by Moxley.

of one of the Fresno City hish I members of the ensemble'
schools and be an entering student I ffre choir sang "silent Night," I tne ltooe donated by the students

at Ftesno State College as an in-lantlthebandandtheaudiencecon-l antt the faculty will stay in this
dustrial arts major.

Students who are interested I Christmas."
sbould make applieatlon to the li The students in the program are I Moxley urges eYery student to

head of the department ln tnelin music classes of C. Lowell Spen-llet hls heart be a Euicle.

school concerned or tlirectly to I cer, who directed the cantata and | "Give A Pint-Save Ä' tife" is tùe

Ray Jensen, president of the club. I the variety show. slogan adopted by the councll.

NO. ll

15 Condìdqtes
Seek Student
Body OÍfices

Fifteen candidates have filed for
student body oftices. These stu'
deDts will be nominated in an as-

sembly to be heltl January 7 tn the
Fresno Junlor College library.

The ca¡didates include Presi'
dent, James Ringer; vióe'president'
Karlo Demooriian, Freil Ilall' Her-
schel Hoopengarner, and Joseph
Marcelli, and secretary, GladYs
PoDp.

Heten Embry antl Oalell Johnson
are candidates for treasurer. Those
running for representatlves ¿t
large are Betty Lee, Nedra Loon'
ey, Joyce Noble, LYnn Rlce, Gln-

ny Schellenberg, Barbara Wllkin-
son. and Louella'Wlllia'ms.

The candidates are to be Slven
three minutes each to be used

either by thelr campaip. mana-
gers or by themselves ln the nomin-
ations assembly.

Students'maY also be nomlnated
from the floor. Each one nominated
will also be given three minutes.

The elections will be held Jan-

uary 12 and 13. If g re-vote is ne-

cessary it will be iänuary 1? a'nd

18. Climaxing the eiedtion Broced-
ure, an installatlon of officers
will be held JauuarY 20.

The electlon committee who
t he different ca¡di-

dates are Bob MoxleY, GuiI Horner'
Ruth Osterhouse ancl Sue Sheehan.
The advise¡s are FloYd Quick, Miss
Willa Marsh and Dr. Rolf Orclal.

Qualifications for student bodY

two parts, the Christmas cantata 
I quirements, at least tJvelve units

175 ptedges from the students and

blood bank, which will be formed

rtriu have many

-l ¡" the dance band, featured I tne." has beeD 500 mimeograph-
Thomas Garner, Aclolph Mendoza I ed pledges printed. They are to be

and Gerry 'Wilhite; "Whitelput intó a bor in the main hall'
Wonderlantl," which was performed I Moxley urges all camBus clubs

by the maiorettes, Bonita Clair,'l and other organizations to partici

son, James Meacham, 'Walter Tor- lby co-chairman Brent Freeman'

Moxley assured this reBorter that

cluded the program with "'White I immediate area to be usecl by the
society where it, is most needetl.

DECOR^A,TING THE CHRISTMAS tree for the AIVS crre left to
úqht, Sue Sheehcm, Virginicr Coyle, Pcrt Hcnnkins, csrd Pcrt

ttôt, Ttre tree is on the sècond floor in the mcin hcll.

F resno JC Student Councìl ls
Active F or Sfude nts' BeneÍit

ed president of the regional I years ago . . or was it three?
rence. I Anyway, it was the year that I

lburned dor¡¡n the orphanage in Cal-

?1 I . A .t |wa orwasitHighv¡ay.City?
>tUdenf LOUnCll rrr's immarerial. TV-iry, Santa nearlv

Atfempts To Get l:';Hål,i 
rid' Absoluterv no sense

s tu d e n t s' s u p o ã r t I ;;'ff"'t i'"*-"".îîïå;i'"îl' .'":

Etlwln c. Kratt, the'superlntentlentlmintt the Êtrange request but he

of the trÌesno City Schools, who | flatly refused to take the fellow's
will then presea¡ them to.the Boa¡d I brotl,rer, Gleorge, on a t¡ede'iD- The
of Educatlon foi the flnal aBproval. I (Continaed on Page 2)

The student council is attempting I curetl an after-school job car'hop'

to get student support for a pro- 
| ning at Stan"s, the round-belliecl old

posai to change the name of the I fellow thwarted me. I wanted a new

tr'resno Junior College to the Fres- | typewrÍter for Christmas and

no City College. I wountl up with a used ball point

Following the enactment of the I nen with beige ink.
resolution by the council last ril'eek, I Santa I'as telling me over a sBot
petitions are being circulâted I reindeer milk the other day: "You
among the FJC students. I tnow," he said, "yesterday I re-

The council's proposal and I ceived a letter from some famous
petitions, will be presented to I niano player with a very unortho-

President Stuart lVf. 'White of FJC. I dox request."
White will'then present them to I He went on to say t'h¿t he didn't



The Retl Key heltl an imÞortant
business meetlng recently to plan
for .futu¡e eyents. .A,t the January
20 installation assembly. four Red
Key service medals wlll be given
to a freshman boy and a girl and
a sophonore boy and a girl. These
four students have already been
chosen, but their names wlll be
kept secret until the assembly.

Students recelving these ¿wardi
do not have to be members of-Rerl
Key but they can go to any de-
serving student, states Presldent of
the Red Key Martin Isler.

Letters of thanks were sent to
person$ concerned wlth the Red
Key carnival. The club certalnly
appreclated the cooperatlon of the
clubg anal'sponsors. Dean Leq stu-
tlent body presldent, congratulated
the Red Key for the work done at
the camival.

Election of new offlcers will
tá.ke place ln January.

RAMBL¡NG COLLEGIATES
The Collegiates are sponsoring a

skating party January 17 at Skate-
land on Blackstone .A.veuue, The
party wlll include F'JC students
and their guests. Tickets qrill be on
sale in the main hall, startinq Jan-
uary 3, at 40 cents per ticket.

The officers who will receive
their CollegÌate pins are Presldent
Dorothy Ragsdale, Vice-President
Lynn Rice, Secretary Sue Sheehan,
Treasurer Gwin 'Wilson, and HiB-
torian Beverly Bairtl.

To the Eclltor:
The siga-up period for the De'

cember Monthly Certification fot
PL550 Yeterans will be between
January 3-5, immecliately after you
return from vacation. 'When you
are visiting wlth your friends dur-
ing the holiclays remind any of
them who are planning on attend-
ing school during the sprint semes-
ter that they should register early
and get thelr applications into the
Yeteran's Administration, so their
.pubsistence checks \ryon't be too
long in coming. Preregistration is
January 5 to 21.

Merry Christmas to all of you
and the best of holidays.,.

, Mrs. Louise Murphy,
Veterans Secretary

DR. H. BRENT MELENDY
...historyinstructor

Thursdoy, Decamb.cr 16, 1951

Mohtadi Came

To FIC From

Colorado Mines
One of the many foreign stutlents

attending þresno Junior College ls
Malek Mabmoqd. Mohtacli from
Iran.

He is majoring in petroleum and
plans to go ln that business when
he goes home to lran.

Mohtadl câme on a student, rrlsa
ftrst io Coloratlo to attend Color.
ado Sohool of Mlnes tn July, 1954. A
friend called him two months leter
to tr'resno.

Hls . family colsists of fother,
mother, hls younger brcther and
himself.

He doesn't have atry hobby but
"likes to fool around."

The thtng that most impressed
Mohtadi is that the United Staùes
is.a very progresslve countf,y.

"If you havq money, you'll to
places," he saitl.

Reporter Extends Wishes
(Continaed lrom Page ,I )

white-bearded old. gent wrote (Vllth
a new lypewriter) a lett€r beck
stating that he just wouldn't be
able to make it.

In couclusion, I mlght add .

what! You say you simply LOVE
Liberace? Well. I think he's klntla
nice, myself, . . . but as I was say-
ing, the entire staff of the tr'Ìesno
Junior Collegé R¿mpage wishes to
extend to the student botly'and
facutly a very Merry Christmas and
Joyous New Year.

RAMPAGE

F¡EETO ¡Ú|TOI CEIIE3E

RINPfrEE
ruD'N&D'lÚm

C/"1 %n*o
RED KEY

Publlshed weekly by the Journallsm stualents of the Í'resno Junlor
College, 1430 O Street, trteonq Caltfornla, a'tral composeil at ihe Ce¡tral
Calllo¡nie Tyf¡ograDhtc Servlce, phone 8{001. IlnslgDeal edltorlals are
the expros¡lon of the eilitor.

EDITOR ALF'RED COPUS
SPORTS EDITOR .......--srD cowaN
BTISTNESS MANAGER -----..------..-..--.-.....--.----..........-...MARY BRIIMFIELD
NEWS EDITOR MÂRY FTOREINIINO
E eature Etlltor .-.--- Ella Pap¿gnl
Asslstant Business Maneger ...--.-----.-....-.-Ba¡bara 'Wllklnson

Adv€rtlsl[g Manager ....--.-.-.--..-....-.,Karlo DemoorJlan
National Advertislnt Manager -. .--.-..--..-....,-Betty Lee

Ralph ThroneberryPbotographer
Excha¡ge Edltor ...Darlene Grenfell
Special ProJects Managerr.-..-- Gllute¡rez
Circulatlon Manager .......:..----.-..--...---.....Glenn Woolley
Advise¡ .-----..-.---.-...Phttlp D. Smtth
Reporters: Bobbte Burton, Eleanor Franco, Jewoll Glolston, Pattl F'oril,

ancl Cecil Tange.

Rampoge On Sfude nls' Trqìl
Who Try To Act Like Ch¡ldren

(The story you are about to read is TRUE; only the narìæs
have been left out to protect the writer).-

This journalistic shoe may be worn by whoever it fits.
Well, all of you great, big muscle-laden baboons who go

around shaking the apple and coke m¿chines for free goodies

can relax. The Federal Bureau of Investigation has dropped
the case, but the Rampage has not !

Ttre Vandalism was called to my attention by an irate stu-
dent who is sibk and tired of seeingpeople who are supposed to
be adults act like children.

I'll admit that it really must be quite a thrill to be so clevef
that you cân'walk up to any máchine, and after displaying a.

few apeJike anitcs, come up wÍth a free apple or coke.
Now, I know that this might be taxing your small brains,

but try to tealize that the rest of the students here at FJC
probably enjoy the convenience of having these machines.

Sure, I know it's a big fat deal, and it's really quite cute, but
I think that this is the'reason why you do it! SOMETHING
FOR NOTHING. I doubt if anyone herg is so financially em-
barrassed that he can't afford a dime.

I know of a way you can get your kicks, and it won't cost
you a red cent. There's a small but sturdy tree on the grass on
the west side of the campus. Now, all you have to do is wait
until there are enough people around so you can impress them

A few lumps on the he¿d might result from this activity,
but, at the same time, there is a possibility of getting some
sense knocked into it. It's doubtful.

As this is being read to you, I hope it will take some effect.
Thank you for your divided attention.-Sid Cowan

BE WISE - ADVERTISE -
THE RAMPAGE

IHHISMAN'5
PHAHMAIY
. IUNCHES

AND
scHoot suPPuEs

STANISTAUS ond O STREETS

Jnftn,o Jo
1," ûJ¿u,

REED'S UNION
Across from' Fresno J.C.

TRITON OIL 7600 GASOTINE

Brent Melendy
likes T eaching
AI F resno JC

Dr. H. Brent Melendy, a new
member of the FJC faculty, statetl
that he enjoys teachi.ng here.

Ðr. Melendy is a natlve of Eu-
reka, California- He starterl hls
college education at the Humbolclt
State College in Arcata, Califor-
nia, where he was the president of
an honor society. He also playerl
two years of varsity baseball.

He secured his bachelor of arts
degree at the Stanford Ûniversity,
where he later obtained his mas-
ter's degxee in history.

All Condidcltes ru'nning for

Student Body Offices cmd who

wish to qdvertise in the

ìlRompcrge" pleose contqct

Korlo Demoorjicrr
.1

SPECIAL R,A.TES
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For Renl or Sqle
New Portoble
Typewri!ers

3 monlhs renl
opplies on purchose

Eosy Terms

All Mokes ond ilodeló

FRESNO OFFICE TITA
óóo vAN NESS PftONE 4-4667

!L9¿LLJ!Lte G
e!,dr'! D.Sa 3 Dta

SATES SERVICE RENTATS

HOT ROD SPECIALS
BRAND NEW GENUINE FORD PARTS

(Priced below wholesolel
(surplus ports purchosed from governmenll

37-42 Ío¡d ó-8 cyl. pistons sld. oversize -eo. 1.25
lnserls (Some Codium silver) sïd. oversize---------------.--set 5.50
42-48 DisI. flot type, no cores needed--------------------------------4.50
Rings ó cylinder -set 2.50
Con rods --------:---------- -----------eo. 1.25
Ptessure plotes -.-.---.---------.---------: --------------------3.50
Solid Chrome Acorn Heod Nuts-. ---------------eq. .08
Oil pump geors --------- -----------set. 1.50
New shock ---.--.eo. 3.00

S.ANTI'S INCORPORÃ,TED
1142 J STREET

Ured Gorc, Gqrcge, Repoiring, ùnd Wreddng

RENT A ROYAT !

Speciol Rotes

F¡e¡no - 1929 Fresno 5t.

lotin Continentol ¡9e5
It's lightweighl! Shorp "low-sweep" styling sfroight from

Europe's "Ploygrounds." All leolher soles. Newest, smortesl,
'shorpest color seleclion: Chorcool Teokwood, Block, Powder.. Blue, Chorcool Brown, Polomino, Rusl,'Novy ond Royol Blue.

FRIDAY 'TII 9 P.¡I.

CORNER FUTTON AND

ffIARIPOSA STREETS

OPEN
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F¡eo Frcc
Th¡ow¡ Threw!

G.P. AtL Df¡dc
67460

9 11 2Ð 6 1.5 1.8 {.8 r.00 | Tumer (COS).

tean whlch was annou[cetl repent- | The Fresno Junlor College Rans

.sæ I tne three on the flrst team who re- | in the hllstory of the school whe¡

.600 | ss¡y6¿ unanlmoug nomination. I tt routetl El Camlno Junior Col-

8
26
23
10
l4
11

7
I
I
1

0
168

636
.6 84
616
62?.
618
612
s2
47
13
¡l 0
6 232

In otber games Saturilay nlght

Totel
ODDment

Þ-olnt¡ Ave. Won lûtt Pct'
4068r.88õ1.883

I,EGENI)

BEST \A/ISHES FOR A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A
HAPPY NE\M YEAR

THE HI]B TLI]THIEHS
1141 BROADWAY

ffirf t955 IUX
. w¡th lhe exclusive
JOHN RICHARD styling
. . . see the new model
showl collqr.

$¿7,5O
6 MONTHS 10 PAY

-rF YOU WISH

I2I2 FI'LTOI
PfloNE 4-0441

No¡¡ Roos gives you 6 tnoÐtt¡s üo pay¡
lgts you set your orlrn credit ll¡nlto

l.Í senrice charge on balancgr
No dovrr¡ Paf,I[enüo

KuoBnwo

RAMPAGE SPORTS.
Rams Grab Win; Basketball Seasonal Records
Down Warriors By

Gary Alcorn, who pickett up 19, and | 
11 lfs¡ra¡ Ðaniel

the lishtnins-like euar¿, n-ie | 
'6, 

?fr"^T"iji:

F¡co thror PGrccnt¡8€ú for ¡i¡ Snnc¡ pl¡ycil ûo d¡t¡:

1O7 -67 Marsin No. Pl¡yer PoÁ
I tOdelt Johnson ..'...'......-.-F

The hot shootlng Fresuo Junior | 12 G€t¡e Perrschi .-..-.."-"'c 6 10

a neìr school scoring r.ecord byl ¿ *n"v-wiltia.u¡s ..............-........................-.F-c

dumpitg the Warriors fron El Ca'I rr rrarun Daniels .......-.-...-....-.'.........-.-.'-'-G

mino Junior College, 10?'67.

The R¡.ms were in complete con' I ; ;Ë""dË;kb .....-......-...c
:åa3 I rhe first team coislsts of ends, I 

lese' 10?-6?' last satur'tav nisht'
trol all the way and were Dever I 6 Eil Foget ...-............:.................-............-..J

.ooo I uax 'Vleekly (COS) and Snyder; I Coach Joe Kelly's Rams, who areseriously threat€ned by the out'| r0 Eer¡ch EooDensarut -..;...-.-..-............-""G

.zoo I tackles, Dale Vlg (Reetlley) and I sparke<l by the sensatlonal shoot-classed southeraers.
Fabulous otlell Johnson, forward,l 

* Denotes St¿rtl¡s: Five' Ryan; guards, Dan Balilinl (Porter.[ing of forward Otlell Johnson, ha.ve

for the RaDs, wa8 in his usual out' Tot¡l polnts tndEllût Fleld Go¡l¡ rnd Froô throw¡ for Slr g¡EGl to .lsto: ville) and Don Dudley (Taft); cen'| showa great offenslve lm9rove'

sta¡tÌlnt form as he scooped fn 30 | 
N3'-^,ru. v31 rsj- r¿ Tp. Pr. FGpg FfpcTlt"PP_llter, Ktoppenburg; quarterback, lments, but lack stightly the tlefen-
I rOdell Johnso¡ 60 60 180 16 10'0 10'0 :9': 3'f9 | noru" Gilttam (Taft); halfbÊckd, I slve movement. Johnson ha^s aver-points for Coach Joe Kelly's hHL 

I t; 'ð;;;i;"." .. 84 26 98 19 6-7 4.8 16.6 8.1? I ""'-: "..-::_
27 r4 68 1e r.õ "s iñ i.ii I oon Aktn (COS), and Edrar tuttle I ageil 30 points over the flrst sixling club. Johnson was followed in I a r¡*'- çr¡¡1¿lÍng club. Johnson was lollowec rn | 4 .Ray Wilþru .......................-..-......¡{

the scorlng department by Ceilter | ? rurnte slade ----.--...........-.--.------.-..-...-...G zt zB 66 zo 8.6 8.s ro.E e.at | (Porterville) ; fullback, Claurte I games.

Sla<te, who gatheretl 1?.

The R¿ms beat the WaûIors in I u rBtll Senice .......--...-.---..-..---..............-"-Gi s ? 18 t7 0.6 L.2 2.2 z.sa I Quarterback Tom X'lores and I over the Ventura College Tlgers,

seven points, James Anderson, Ray I Fg-trtetd co"l" FGpg-Fielat Goals Per Game (average) Ft-F:æ ltrow¡
.Williamg, a¡d Don Birkle. The re- | No.-J""""v Nmber Pf-Pereonal Fouls PFDS PerEonal Fouls Per Garae (avsr.)

serve euards were Hershel Hoopen- | 
FTo*--r'""" rlrrows Per Gme (everasr GFGames Played (Number of)

serve Ëual'us wËt'E sE¡Þuçr ruuPcu- 
|

garner, Bill Servlce, who fouletl out 
I

in the thirct periott, and Ma¡lon
Daniels. The reserve center was
Gene Perrachi, who scored eight
points,

FJC Rams Slip
By Ventura JC

The FJC Rams sneaked Past the
Ventuna. JC tive, 92-85, last Satur-
day night in a double-header PlaY-
ed on Reetlley JC floor.

The Rams grabbetl an earlY lead,
heltl "s- 42-to 35- h"aüü¡n€ adva¡t¿ge
and m¿nagetl to holtl off a last min-
ute Ventura. rally. Ram Forwald
Odelt Johnson letl the scoring with
22 poiDts, followed bY Guard Ernie
Slatte with 20 ânal tr'orward RaY
Williams with 19.

HOLIDAY GREETTNGS TO ALL
FIC STUDENTS

HARRY COFFEE'S
FRESNO _ BAKERSFIETD

- åùú John llich¿rrd

RENA WARE DISTRIBUTORS

The mokers of 3-ply I8.8 STAINLESS STEEI

hove o tovely GlFf for you. The gifi will be

presented to you without obligotion.

For Appointmenl Cqll Fresno 2-2ól'8

And A Bonded Agent From The Compony

Will Coll On You

. NO DINNER PROGRAM WILL BE GIVEN

FEATURE NO. ONE

FORBIDDEN
ÍONY CURT]S AND JOANNE DRU

CO'IIE OUT FIGHTING
EOWERY BOYS

FEAIURE NO. THREE

WAR ARROW
JEFF ßHANDLER ond M' O'HARA

ANNY'S
ACROSS FROM J.C.

We speciolize in lunches ond
Sqndiches - 

Chile
Homburgers

HAHHISTIN
MOTON PARTS

t 310 Von Ness 3-7255

+
Ports for All Cors,

Trucks qnd Trqctors

+
EQUIPÂ'IENT FOR

THE GARAGE
TUlnrr,¡ Clr*lot*oo J" -4U
Flave you seen our Chiistmas ldeals

And

Chrisnnas Greetings?

Just the thitg for Him or Ffer who

appreciate what Christmas rcallY

stands for.

YOUR BOOKSTORE

BotTrered by Blg BltI

tr\¡Iton at Fresno



Poge Four

Copno' Ko*llinvo
THE EDITOR BLEATS

Christmas fui almost here!
*la*

tlxcuse me, Please. In the last
issue of the Rampage' Your queB'

tlonsble editor accidently fn this
column satal t¡at tb'e Chrt¡tnss
Ball was to be heltl ln tüe Ralnbow

Ballroomi however, the da¡ce was

to be belal at the Marlgold, so I
apologize to those who 8ôt lost on

thelr way to the dence.
Well, bY the looks of thlngs'

IpoBle a,r€ sure, exPecting to go

"Uoot 
C¡"ittmas in a big way this

year. Palsy snd I weDt uP town
-Satu¡tlay 

antl right on the sicle'

walks they Put uP sig¡s for Pedes-

trians which read-No U Turn' Not

only that but the Pederesien stoP

and 8ó sign read "run" instead of

"w¿lk" when it turned green'

Âll kitliling aside, lt ls Pretty
batl, but who cares? That's Chrtst-

mas for You.
It**

the Chrlstmas Ball was real
swell as You Probably know if You

went. MY contratula'tlons to Queen

Koentg, but I also think that the

õther queen candidates should also

be congratulsted for tbe way they
represented thelr clubs. The fresh'
men certainlY Proved that when

sonething is ìvorth.doing, it shoultl

be done well.

This will be the last RamPage

this year. The CbliEtnas holitlay
will start next Thursday and sChool

will resume on JanuarY 3, 1955'
*+l+

PalsY saYs:
Students who drive too fast in the

dark,
May wind. uP in Peter's Park'
Students who tlrlve with tired eyes'

May wlnd uP with the rgst who
tries and dies.

¡{"i*
'What would the school do with-

out Ralph ThroneberrY? Throne-
berry, as You may knolry, is what
you might call the school photogra-
pher. He takes Pictures for the
Rampage and the Rambler' So,
goocl luck, Thröneber¡Y; maY You

be guccessful in your BhotograBhic
work.

VETERANS CIUB IS

INVITED TO MEETING
Àl Salcitto, Jr., President of tùe

Veteran's Club, said that the club
recently received a lette¡ from the
San Bernardino Valley College ask'
ing if theY would be interestetl in
a stste conference- of Veteran's
Clubs to discuss Problens and
ideas. He saitl Jim tr'ord, secretary,
has al¡eady se¡t an affirmative re'
rply from the Í'JC club.
,: Plans are being m¿de bY the
Vetera¡s Ch¡b for a Christmas ban'
,quet. OfficerÉ'.gnd cabinet members
will be introdueed aud future plans

will be maitè.
Because of some disagreements

Ithe ptan to purchase jackets for
'club members has been dropped.

The clüb will meet in the first
and thirtt week of every month at
noon in B-9. \
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White Announces
Preregistrafion
Dates ln JanuarY

f'JC Presltle¡t Stua¡t M. 'Whlte

saiat that prereglstratlon a¡d coun'

seling for the spring semester wlll
be¿ln Janue¡Y 5 and continue

through JanuarY 21.

He also stateal that it i¡ the ftrst
time .Ín the echool'e history that
students who Brereglster maY com-

Èlete all reglst¡atlon procedures,

antl will not have to partlcipate ln
the sprlng senester redetraflon
F ebrua¡y 3 and 4.

Preregistratlon ls oPen to tr'JC

students now enrolled fii fall se'
mester cla,sses a¡d to students who
plan to attend college ID the spring
semgster.

Those who ¡eglster during Jan'
uary will have a better opportunlty
of gettlng in ctrasses whlch maY be

closed bY tr'ebruarY;'however they
wlll lose thelr ¡eservations in these
classes tf they tlonlt attentl the
first aley.

Mlmeogtraphed sheets outlinlng
the various steps ln preieglstration
will be issued to the ¡tudeats after
the Christmas holltlays.

NAlAPAGE

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK

December 16

'10 a.m.
Chrletmae A$cmblY' Memq

rial Audito¡lúm
ll a.m.

Phl Theta Kappa, S-10 /

12 a.m.
FBLA, B8

,Deccmber 17

12 noon
Nisei Glub, S.10

2 P.m.
' Ghrletlan FellowshlP, S33

fL5 p.m.
Latin Amerlcan and GamPue

Actlvity Dance, B-15

Decomber l8
6:30 p.m.

Baekêtba¡¡, Fre¡no State JV'e
. ¡h FSC gym

December 20

7:30 p.m.
Chrietian FellowehiP at 1238

Divloadero St¡eet
Dlcember 22

7:30 p.m.
Gampue ActlvitY PartY in

Ramble lnn
Decemben 29

Basketball, Sacramento an

Sâcr¡ñtento

PRE"ARING FOR the crnnuql Christmcs qssemblv held to-
dcry !s Ronnie Hashins, q scrxophone soloist, with C' Lowell
Spencer, director of music crt.FJC, looking on.

ewï) trnøt
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